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Physiology. - "Some calorimetrical intestigations 1'elating to t!te 

mrmifestation anc! amount of imbibition heat in tissues". By 
Dl'. V. E. NIERSTRASZ. (Communicated by Prof. ZWAARm:l\fAKER). 

(Communicàted in the meeting of Februury 27, 1912). 

Amongst the 1111111e1'OnS physico-chemiral pJ'ocesses which thl'oW 
more light 11pon the nature of func~ion, an impol'Lallt. place has been 
occupied of late years by imbibiLion 1). 

We mettn of course the rea1 molcr,ulal' swelling, mostly viewed ' 
as a diffllsion pbenomcnon 2), not the capillary or endosmotic imbi
bition. As a point of departUl'e for some investigatións in this direc- ~ 
ti on we took imLibition-heat, other charaderistics of the swelling viz. 
volume-coJltraction of tbe entire mass of snbstance + water 3), and 
syvelling preSSlll'e, being more l'emotely connected with tbe nature 
of imbibition. 

Keeping in view t.he fact tbat most ca10rimetrical Jl'determinations 
take np much time, we die! not t~ke the ice-calorimeter, generally 4) 
adoptee! fol' this pUI'pose, but followed a method which, to a great 
extent, obviated th is difticulty, and mOl'eover, allo wee! of the detcl'
minations being made at thc temperature of 1 he -room. 

Om method was in principle a bololI1ctrical one; the heat cle~el

oped was measured by resistance-modifications in a thin coppel'-wire 
isolated witb eiik and ,vonDd bifilar]y (thiclnless 0.1 millimetres), 
resistallce 25 Ohms). Wc used two bolometers as much. Jike each . 
other as possible (bi and ó2 in tbe figure, length of tube 14 e.m., 
inner diameter 1,9 e.m., outer diameter 3 e.m.); the si de was formed 
by a DEwAR's glass, which made the isolation as perfect as possible. 
These wel'e taken up as branches in a system, based on the prin
ciple of WHEATsToNE's-bridge"and had each as a counter-resistance 

1) W. OSTW ALD, Koll. Zuslund del' Stoffe, Oppenheimel"s Hdb. d. Biochemie. 
Bd. 1. p. 839. 

L. MICHAELIS, Physik. Chemie der Kolloide in Huncllmch· Physik. Chemie und 
Medizill, Korányi und Richlel'. BLl. Il. Leipzig 1908. 

M. H. FrscHER, Dus Oedeem. Dresden 1910 . 
. H. FREUNDLICH, KupiJlarchemie. Leipzig 1909. 

~) J. Reinke, Untersuchungen übel' die Quellung einiget, vegetubilischcl' Substun
zen. Botanische Abhandlungen. Bd IV. Heft 1. 

S) Tbe subslanee itself of cOUl:se increases in volume. 
4) O. KaUM1vIACHER, Ueber die Quellungswärme des Muskelfleisches. Zeitschrift 

flir Biologie. Bd. fi2 Heft 4 und 5._ 
v. D. HOEVE, Opzwel warmte del' lenszelfstulldigheid. Ned. Tijdschrift v. Genees-

kunde. 28 Oct. '11. . 
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a thin copper wil'e wound on a bobbin (wl and 'W2) alld a thin 
niecoline wire, any part of which could be added to the resistance 

by means of a movable rost, enabling us 10 tix the resistance at 
the lengtl! rcquil'ed. These two counter-l'esistances could undel'go 
with respect to each other some moditication in si ze by the inse1'tion 
of a round eompensator c of Du Bors REYl\IOND, which on being 
turned effecied anothel' division of the lengths of the two parts to 

be passed bJ the current (8 = key, G = galvanometer). 
The DEWAR'S glasses vyere placed in a cube shaped calorimeter 

(length of the ribs 42 cm.) eonsisting of two layers, an inner layer 
of cork (thickness 3.5 cm.) and an outer layer of wood. A cover of 
the same materials closed the whoIe. The DmvAR's glasses, tixed in 
a wooden stand, had been placed in the middle of the calorimeter 
on a narrow horizontal plank, the round extl'emity of which pierced 
the ralOl'imetel' on one side, and was conneeted with a wooden 
handle, which rendel'ed it possible to make the whole revolve round 
a horizontal axis. An advantage of tbis was, that whilst the calori
meter and Ihe DEWAR'S glass wel'e closed, it was possible to effect 
the contact between tissue and fluid in the manner to be described below. 

On eit11er side the counter-l'esistances had been fastened to the 
inside on a Iittle plank. The rOllnel compensator slooel apart, likewise 
in a secluded space. It was covel'eel by a gl.ass plate, provielecl with 
a littlc' opening fl'om which a magnifying glass projected, which 

75* 
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allowed 1 he divided seale to be l'ead off accuratel,}' . The tllrning was 
etfected by means of t\VO COl'elS, wound in different è1il'ections l'ound 
the axis i these on being drawn l'otated the divided scale in opposite 
directions. As these cords (like the cllrl'ent-wire) passed out through 
openings in the side, it was possibJe to effect the rotation with the 
box closed. In the same way the wire-connections of the calorimeter 
passed out. 

All these were nnited, accol'ding to the aboye-mentioned plan, on 
a syslem of posts fasteneel on the outside (see fig.). Tt goes without 
saying thM thorough isolation was necessal'y against the changes in 
the tempera/ure (wadding, felt) fot' the counter-resisiances inside, as 
weil as for tbe connections outside. 

Tho bolometer itseJf was eomposed as follows lsee fig.). On the 
bot.tom of the DmVAR':'; gJass (0) were the cJew-shaped I) copper wh'es, 
"V;hich were wonnd bitUarly. The two ends wel'e led upward tht'ongh 
a thil1 glass tube Cp) (fasteneel to the side "dth sealing-\Vax~ allel 
\Vere COllnecteel by means of a thicker copper-wit'e with the posts. J 

The DEIVAR'S glasses were closerl by mettns of an india-rubber 
stopper, to thc bottom of wIJich a hook wttS attached on w:hiclJ the 
Jittle pail (e) was hUIIg, 'clestined to con!ain the tissue to be experi
menteel llpon, Befol'e the experiment began this had to remain of 
course above the level of the flllid in the tube (dimensions of the 
pail were: heiglH 2.5 ClIl. outer diameter 1 cm.). 

Thus lt was possibIe, tIte bolometer being cIoseel, t9 wait tiIl the 
needIe of the galvanometer was at rest, a state of perfect equilibrium 
having set in i then tlte handje was turned, which caused the pail 
to drop from the hook bringing it into contact with the fluid. Pail 
and bolometer-vl'ire always came down immediately in the same 
po~ition, side by siele. 

In order to eletermine the amounts' of heat we elid not make use 
of the deviatiol1s of tbe galvanometer needIe, but of tbe extent to 
which the compensator hael to be tmned in order to keep the needIe 
aL zero. The divideel scale of tbe compensator rendel'ecl it possibIe 
to l'ead oif this change, For shol'tness) sake v,1e shaH hencef'onvard 
eaU thc 1'0tl11cl compensator of DU BOlS REYl\[QND measuring-wire. lt 
-goos without saying that the relations between the volumes of heat 
developed, were different frClm those ind ica! eel by lhe measllring· wire 
(the measl1l'ing-wil'e fOl'ming on1y a small part of the counter-

J) At first we llsed a copper-wil'c, wound spirally on a pin 5 cm. high, in the 
middle of which the tissue came down. lts sensibility was, howevcl', 5 times 
smaller thtm if the clew form was adopted, so that lhe lalter was always used. 
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resistances), and th at e\'ory point had to be separately determined. 
More wiII ue said about this later on. 

Now we intended to collect by means of the im bibition heat some 
data relating to the imbibition of different tissues of different animais. 
For this purpose we chose the fresh-water mussel, the rabbit, the 
pigeon, the neat. ' 

Anodonta fluviatilis has two adductors, tbe central yellow part 
of whi('p. has the flll1otion of a fast musole, whilst the peripheric 
white part may be for a long time in a state of tOllns 1). The parts 
of these museles also differ histologically. ' 

Since according to ENGEL~fANN the contl'action is aitended by a 
water displacement in the musculal' fibl'ils, it is cOllceivable that the 
colloirl substances of tbe hypothetical inotagmas absol'b this water. 
It might be supposéc1 then that in such muscles more substances 
liable to swelling are found than in the peripheric parts of the 
mus('le, which are in a state of autotonus. 

We experimented upon chopped up tissue, which was then exposed 
fol' half an hom to a hot current_ of air (40° C.) and was fUl'ther 
dried dUl'ing two days in a vacuum-exsiccator at 40°. 

We tben obtlüned a fine powder of which we established the 
amount of water lost, by weighing it before n,lld aftel' it was dl·ied. 
W,hen it was left longer in th~ exsiccator, this loss increased at most 
with 1-2%' 

It is genel'ally held that an arithrnetrical decrease of water-percentage 
causes a geOlnetrical incl'ease of imbibition-heat. Here, howevel', the 
differencel:! in water-percentage, during the val'iol1s determinatioJls of 
one tissue, were so small that they conlèl not be recognized as 
influencing the resnlts any mOL'e tha,11 the .small temperature changes 
dnring the experiment (the extremes were 10 anel 14° C.). 

We subjoiu the relative results of 10 series of experiments on 
anodonta-ol'gans, both fol' the tissue-powder and calculatecl for Ihe 
fresh tissue from these values, and the loss of water caused by 
exsiccation, which was kl1own. To faciliiate compal'isons we fhed 
tbe value of the rast musrle at 100 whilst the otller l'esuIts were 
l'educecl in the same proportion. Om determinations were ~lways 
made with doses of 50 milligl'ammes anel we (ook the average 
scale-movement of the measul'ing-wire. In this way a slight mista,ke 
is made as these deviations are not ql1ite propOl'tional to the heat 
developed, but in the case of small diffel'ences this is not of lUuch 
importance. 

J) J. PARNAS, Enel'gelik gld.tLe1 Muskeln. Pfiüger's Archiv" Bd. 13~. 
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The time taken up by the experiment was 3, at most 5 minutes, 
aftel' that no more beat was take-ll up. We al wl1ys worked with 
equl11 volumes of fluid, the other condItions being likewise always 
the same, so that, to eompare the resultst. the eapacity fol' heat of 
the apparatus need not be taken into account. We may safely assnme 
that with heat-qul1ntities sneh as these the distribution of heat over 
copper-wire, fluid anc! glass is always eft'ected in the same way, 
when the exferiments are earl'iec! out in this mannel'. 

Fresh water mussel. 

Relati\ e anc! average value& of the imbibiüon-heat of: 

yellow white organ 
(fast) (autotonous) lever of mantIe corpus 

mllscle musele Bojanus 
a. tissue-pO\'Vc!er 100 80.9 71.7 65.1 36.5 38.3 

b. ealculated fol' 
fresh tissue . 100 80.3 40.2 51.1 41.9 47.8 

c. loss of water 
byexsiceation 842% 83.5% 90.6% 88% 80.6% 78.9% 

We observe llldeed dUltinct differences anc! that most between the 
muscle-tIssue on the one hand alld the other tissnes on tbe otber. 

These dift'erences are still more manifest in the fresh trssue. 
The difference between the two kinds of muscles exists sa far that 

tbe fast muscle swells most, but it is too slight to admit of general 
conelusions being dl'awn from It as to the nature of the fnnetions. 

From the result& obtained witb dry powder it might further be 
inferred that the secretion or excretion organs sn eh I1S liver I1nd ol'gan 
of Bojanus con/ain these substanees in a higher c!egree tbl1n the other, 
more mdIfferent, organs. Possibly this may be connécted with the 
secreto!'y functIOn of these organs; lt may be conceived that the 
proce&s of ÎlllbibitiOll is of im portance as a prepal'ation to fUl'thee stages. 

Unuer exactly tile same conditions the following sel'Îes of expe
l'iments was cal'l'ied out with the orgaus of the rabbit. 

The loss of water caused by the exsiccatory process variecl in 
c!lfferent orgl1lls from 77 to tl3oÎo' We subjoin again same I1vel'age 
l'elative results .. On every ol'gan al least 10 determÏlmtions wel'e 
made (10-18). 
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Rabbit. 
Relative and av,erage values of the imbibition-heat of: 

white muscle red muscle kidney brain liver 
a. tissue powder. 100 [04.7 126.1 91.2 94.1 

b. calculated for . 100 114.4 114.4 78.3 93 
fresh tissue . . 

ç. average 10ss of 78.60/0 76,60
/ 0 80.60

/ 0 81.7°10 78.9° /0 
water by exsic-
cation , .... 

Here we find the differences between the tissues not sa gl~eat as 
with anodonia; moreover we find, besides the ruuscles, especially the 
red one, the swelling of the kidneys at the head of the list; for fhe 
dry tissue it is even greatest. The swelling of the liver too, is above 
that of the central ner\'e-system, As in the case of anodonta we see 
here toa that the secretion (excretion) organs have a relatively great 
imbibition-heat. 

In order to be able to put absolute vallles by the side of these 
relative ones, vadons methods of measurement were adopted. The 
most satisfactory was thaf eft'ected by JOur,E'S heat. 

For the cul't'ent-cil'cuit to be constructed the val'ious wil'e-connec
tions were chosen in snch a mal1l1er that their resistance eould be 
negleeted; besides, howt'vel', a th in isoJated lliceoline-wil'e of a given 
resistance was also insel'ted into the circuit, this wire, wouncl in a 
spil'al of no gl'eat heigbt was put on the bottom of the pail. 

ThuR the spiral had exactly the same position as the tissue-powdel' 
jn the experiment. 

This resistance had been taken up into the circuit by being &olclel'ecl 
to two thicker varnished wh'es, whielt issued fl'om bet ween stop
pel' H.nd glass sicIe, and which were conuected WJth the current
circuit by means of posts. 

We had to experiment of course with such Clll'l'ents that their 
heat-development eallsed deviations on the measllring wil'e of about 
the same magnitude as those etfected by the tissue-imbibition. 

Fl'om tbe preceding detel'minations with glass-powder we knew 
approximatelr how much heat was set ti'ee at tt given devia,tion, 
and conld therefol'e establish, stal'ting frol11 the physical formula: heat -== 

.2:... i% .9 t, the guantities we had La deal with. The dm:ation of the 
4.2 
current WHS fixed at 3 minutes, that is the time during whiûh heat 

is still absol'bed. The resisLance of the niccoline-wire was 21 Ohms 
\ 
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at a. thickness, of 0.15 millimetL'es and a length of 40 cenlimetres.o 
At a tempe)'atlll'e of 14° U. 1) we now got at a current-stl'ength 

(i) of 30, 40 anel 50 milliampères (m.a.) deviations on the measu
ring-wil'e of 46, 66 anc1 105 clivision-marks l'e&peetiveIy. These 
cleviations, therefore, increased pl'oportionately more thall the strength 
of the CUl'l'ent and less than it& squarE', which might indeed be 
expeetec1. 

Of the deviations betweeu two determined points whieh wel'e 
pretty close tb each other, we fonnrJ tbe absolute value by 1inear 
llltel·polation. The trifling mistake thus made, could not be of much 
impol'tance. 

We saw th at for the white mllsele tissue of the l'abbit the average 
c1eviation was 68.5, that is abont as gl'eat as Ihe one obtained at a 
eurrenL of 40 m.a. at tlte absoInte detel'mination (66). As, howevel' 
cJissoI"eel anel jelly-like slIbsfanees gathel' on the clew of the bolo
meter, causing' (he eleviations on th is side to be 2 Ol' 3 times 
smaller than on the other 2) the determination of the absolute 
"alLle 8) must always take pI ace immeeliately before or immeuiately 
aftel' a series of experiments. 

In the following series of experiments r!lade with the muscle-tissne 
of the pigeon aud neat, ,ve made, tberefore, an absolute eletel'mina
tion in eounection with every series anel uncler the same con eli ti ons. 
Of the pigeon we used thl'ee kinds of musc1ès viz. the smooth tonic 
stomach mnscle, the hem't musele, anel astriateel thoraeaI mnscle anel 
compal'ed these values, both as regards theÎl' relative anel their abso
lute il1lbibition-heat. In these expel'imonts we llseel doses of j 00 

1) The CUl'rent being the same the deviations increased somewhat at the ganging 
wh('n the temperatme feil. 

2) When it is thoroughly rim:.ed and left in walcr for one day, the old sen5ibi
lily of the WJre is restored, as compared with the other side. In the long 
nID, ho wever, some decrease seems to take place on both sides possibly by 
c1efeels of the isolation manifesting themselves. 

3) This melhod we also appliec1 in determining the effect of the volume of lhe 
fluid in lhe DmwAl1's glass It was found to be very smal!. 

We mostly put on both sides 10 cmd. iuto lhe tube, but double lhis vohuue 
ancl a CUlTent of 40 ampères had no effect on the devialions. Also when we look 
4 times l!tis volmue (5 aud 20 cm:!.) and a CUl'rent of 10') m.a. the cJTect rel11ained 
doublful, at any rale bnt slight (a cliiference of only 4 division-marks). Henco 
the cupacity for hcat of that part oL tbc fiuicl which wns lwaled is'al ally ratr 
but smalJ, and morCOVOL' alwJ.ys the samE' j as wc may fm'lhcr assume that the 
l'elalive dislribulian of the heat avC!' copper-wire, waler and gla"s is alwa,ls the 
sume for the quautiLies of heal under cOllsicIerutian, it is Ul111eCessary ta pay ally 
fmther atlentian to the eapacity fol' heat of glass and water. 
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miIJigl'ammes; in the case of pigeon I we made fOL' every muscle 
10 detel'millations, fol' pigeon II 5~ 

Pigeon I 

a. average 
valnes. 

relative 

b. absolute val nes pel' 
1 gramme of tissue
powder . 

stomach 
mnsele 

100 

8.1 

beart thoracal 
muscie musele 

90.2 89.9 

7.1 7.0 gramme-ealories 

It foUows ti'om the above figUl'es tbat the tonic smooth stomaeh 
muscIe has a somewhat gl'eater imbibition-heat than the others, 
whilst thel'e is no mal'ked differenee between the imbibition heat of 
heal't-muscle and thol'tLcal muscle. 

Pigeon II. 
stomaeh hem't thoracal 
muscIe muscIe musele 

a. average relath e 
vtûues 100 86.9 97.8 

b, absolute vallles. 10.2 8.5 9.9 gramme-calm'jes 

Here too the stomach musele has the greatest imbibition-heat though 
the diifet'ellce with the other yalues is smaller. The thoracal muscle 
has a somewhat gl'eater imbibition-heat than the heart-musele. 

The average absolute vailles of the two series are thel'efol'e 9.15, 
7.8 and 8.5 gl'anune caIol'ies. 

Finally we shall compare the::;e absolute values with those which 
were obtailled by KRUl\Il\IAom:R 1) by meallS of BUNSEN'S îee-calorimeter 
as modified by SCnUI1l'l!jN alld W AR1'HA, so that [til opinion ean be 
formed about the two metbods. KIWlIIMACHl!iR detel'mined the imbibition
heat of the mueculns glutaeus max, of a newly killed neat (kiIJed 
011e hom' befol'e) j we did the same and pl'oceeded as before. 

As an aventge of 10 detel'minaiions with 100 milligrammes of 
tisslle-powc1el' we found pel' gl'H,mme of muscle-tissue an imbibition
heat of 11.6 gl'amme-calories. 

KRUlIIl\IACImR fOllnd for dried muscle tissue, which, fOl' the rest had 
been 1eft 11l1changed, 8.3 g'ralIlll1e-calol'ies, fol' flesh wlIich had been 
extl'acted first 13.1 gntmme-eaJol'ies. 

1) O. ]{RUMMAOHER. Deber die QuellungswJ.l'me des Muskelfleisches, Zeitschrift 
fül' Biologie, Bd. 52, Heft 4 und 5. 
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Our val nes are betweell these; somewhat greater, ho wever, than 
his for flesh which had onIy been dried.. 0 ur method is snperior 
to his in the following respects: 

1. the imbibition takes place at a mor~ physiological temperature. 
2. the detel'mination takes mllch IeBs time; 4 deteI:minations can 

be made in one hOl~r. 
Only fllrther researches can bring to light the best method of 

investigation; for the present it seems to me that the advantages 
mentioned al'e of some importance. ' 

Tbe great amount ofimbibition-heat developed e"en by inconsiderable 
volumes of tissue, is at alJ events remarkable. ' 

Conclusions. 
~ 1. In a dried state the ol'gans of anodonta as weIl as those of 

warmblooded a,nimals ure found to be liable fo imbibition, which 
imbibition is attended by a considerable development of heat . 

. 2. Generally speaking the muscle-tissue deve]ops the greutest heat; 
then follow kidney and liver. 

3. Between m,uscles contracting rapidly and those contracting more 
tonically (white and yellow adductors of anodOilta, heart- and stomach
muscle of pigeon) the differences in imbibition-heat are too slight to 
be of much value for contraction theol'ies. At any rate it is not found 
that muscles with l'apid contraction always develop the greatest heat. 

4. The amOl1nt of imbibition-heat is fol' musde-tissue of the pigeon 
on an average 8.5 fOl' that of the neat 11.6 gramme-calories. 

5. Advantages of the bolometl'ical method are a more rapid 
determination, and imbibition at a more physiologiral tempeï'ature. 

6. The Rensibility of the method js vel'y great, one division-rnal'k 
on the measming wjl'e denoting on an average 1 01' 2 hundl'edths 
of a gramme-calorie. 

Physiology. - "On tlte cilial'y movement in the gill'l of the mussel" . 
By Dl'. F. J. J. BUY'fIQNDIJK. (Communicated by Prof. HAlIlBURGEU). 

(Communicated in the meeting of l<'ebl'uary 24, 1912). 

Sillce the time when VALENTIN 1) enllmel'ated four chief forms of 
C'ilial'y movement viz. the motlls 11l1cinatlls, vacillans, unduIa,tlls and 
inf'undibuliformis, deviating forms of motion have been described by 
othel' investigators. Although even the untrained obsel'ver can, upon 
the whoie; l'ecognize these forms of ciliary movement in - Val'iOllS 

1) VALENTIN. Flimmerbeweging In WAGNERS Handbuch der PhysoI. Bd. J p. 
484:-516. 


